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Everybody is Advertising Shoes, But at Osburn's

Racket Store They Are

SELLING SHOES.
The sales of shoes at this store in the past year have quadrupled, and are continuing on the

increase.

WHY ? .Because firot-clas- s makes of goods are sold at Lower prices than any

would-b- e competitors dare make. We are not closing out or selling

at cost, but people buy our good goods and are more than satisfied.

COME IN AND SEE OUR

OSBURNS' RACKET
261-Commerci- Street.

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kept it PERFECT books, such are

The Frcy Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of the State of Oregon, and the grvater portion of the merchautlie men
of the State, are surely deserving of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured In Oregon ONLY by The Meaton-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors ot

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Balem, Oregon.

500,000 TREES I

OSWEGO - NURSERIES.
FALL. 1892. SPRING, 1893.

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and flrst-clas- s In
eyery resrect. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
3-Me-

ntion this paper. " '- - ""-'"Oswe- Oregon.
. N. CHUROHrLL. T. B. BURROUGHS.

CHURCHILL & BURROUGHS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift pump.

100 Cbep.eketa Street.

F. T. HART,
247 COMMERCIAL BTREET.

A. N. HALES, Proprietor. R. H. PRICE, Manager.

A. N.
(Successor to 11. B. Bran.)

. . - . r Jt-Q- I.M A full aunnltr nf TTnl-H- find BUL'ErieB

. "Vr". ?Zlr: k
Liberty and Ferrv streets, East of Willamette hotel.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

Hold ou eajpaymen Mi .tieuiuu.
W. I. b I ALLY, Agent.lSalem.

n.N. BUBl'KE, GcuMAgent, 10X Third St.,
Portland, Head, for catalogue.

THE BEHRINQ BUSINESS.

Great Britian Contends for an Open

Sea to the North.
Washington, March 31. The cases

and counter cages of the United States
and Great Britian under the treaty to

arbitrate the Behnng sea difficulties be.

tween the two countries were simul-

taneously sent to the United StatesBan-at- e

aud to the house orparliment In

London. It if briefly stated that the
case of the Uulted States is that all the
rights of Russia In respect to seal fish-

eries In Bebring sea, as to the water
boundry established by the treaty of

March 30, 1667, between that nation
and the United States and all power

and authority possessed and asserted
bv Russia to Drotect said right, passed

unimpaired to the United States under
that treaty; the United States have
such property and interest in the Alas
kan seal herd as to Justify the employ
meat by tut nation upon toe nign

.. Slktbiin:'VaagA..tAWi.i...,

BARGAINS.

LEADING MERCHANT
TAILOR.

HALES' LIVERY.
nr monthT'offlcea Stable, corner of

of such meaus as are reasonably neces-

sary to prevent the dlstruction of such
herd; and that compensation should be
made to the United States by Great
Britian by the paymeut of the amount
of the lo&ses of the United States.

The case of Great Britian on the
other hand, is that Retiring sea is an
open sea in which all nations have a
right to fish. It Is asserted that Great
Britian has throughout been favorably
disposed to the adoplloo of general
measures for the control of the fur seal
fisheries.

Both parties file claims for damages,

the United States for losses to its rev- -

enue and on account oi losses to mo
Alaska Commercial company because

of the reduced number of skins taken,
owing to the dimlnuatlon of the herd
by the pelagic sealing of the Britlsn
vessels, and Great Britian on account
of losses to owners of vessels seized by

the United States.

Bad Indians.
Rapid City, S. D., Maob 31. "No

Water," leader of the refractory Sioux
at Pine Ridge, and "Hollow Wood,"
one of his chiefs, were brougut nere
from the agency. "No Water" was
found at Chief Sword's camp and

on a charge of conspiracy, grow-I- n

out of bis sheltering Two Sticks' "
men aud refusiug to deliver them to
the autborliies. "Hollow wood" is
the youuu buck who fired on a police-

man from "No Water's" camp. Aa

the latter is the head and front of the
disorderly Indians, his arrest is Impor-

tant. Strong efforts will be made to
hold him on the charge preferred.
"Two 8ticks"and "White-Fac- e Horse,"
whom "No Water" would not surren-

der. l Hilll in a very crlllcal condltiou
from his wouudi. He canaot
moved la bis present coudltloa.

STORE,

THE GATE CITY BANK.

Investigation Proves It Is in a Sol-

vent Condition.
Washington. March 31. It is au- -

tnoritativelv learned at the department
of justice that special counsel Henry
Jackson, employed In the Gate city
National bank case, Atlanta, Ga., uas
not been removed, but that any further
action on his part in the case has been
suspended until Attorney-Gener- al Ol- -

ney and Secretary Carlisle, of tne treas-

ury, agree on the course to be pursued
The case has assumed a very peculiar
phase. The bank, in the opinion of
treasury officials, is in a position to open

its doors and pay every dollar of its In-

debtedness caused by the defalcation of

Redwiue, but there is said to be a dis
agreement as to who shall constitute
the board of directors. On tbe otner
hand it 1b Intimated that several of tbe
old directors are open to the charge of
having wrongfully taken money from
the bank. Jackson was foimerly coun
sel for tbe bank, and tile sou commliui
suicide shortly after the Redwlne derai-crtlo- n

became known, This over- -

whelmed Jackson with grief, and It Is

said he made some very wild statement
as the result against members of the old
board of directors. They were so grave
the government felt called upon to stop
further action on his part In his case

till a searching Investigation or tne
bank's condition was made.

Not on the Warpath.
City of Mexico, March 31. Tbe

war department denies the report that
the Yaqul Indians are again on the
warpath, and are committing depreda-

tions upon the white settlers of tbe Ya-

qul valley, In the state of Sonora; The
department Btates that the Yaquis show

no warlike disposition, and no trouble
is expected with Indians by tbe gov-

ernment troops now marching through
the Yaqul country to Chihuahua. It Is

well known hero, however, that the
Yaquis are well armed, and that If they
get an opportunity to attack: the gov-

ernment soldiers they will take advan-

tage of It.

Bad Weather.
City of Mexico, March 31. Owing

to the severe condition of t be weather,
serious delay will be caused lu the com

pletion of the Tebuantepeo Isthmus
railroad. It had been expected that
the contractors would have tbe line fin

ished by April. According to advices
there are still 83 kilometers to be d.

It will not be possible to
complete the work before August or

September.

Dakota Flood.

Mandan.N. D., March 31. Heart
river is so high railroad business is sus-

pended on east end of Missouri division
this morning. Bridge at crossing of
Hwirl lust west of Maudan was carried
away this morning, and all west bound
trains stopped at Mandan,

Indian War.
Washington, March 31. In view

nr nrnbable bloodshed between rival
Choctaw factions at Antlers, Indian
Territory, an officer In command near-

est federal troops has been Instructed
to take necessary action.

Observe Good Friday.

Ban Francisco, March 31. The
produce exchange adjourned at noon
yesterday until Monday, All the
Eastern and English exchanges have
adjourned for today.

Sig LockoBt
Kvw York. N. Y.. March 81. Pres

ident Horntball, of Clothing Manufac--
a...,, itnAi at Inn. uaVH rrallv onlv 4&0

are looked out, tbnt Knights of
Labor are rapidly filling places.

ON DEATHS BRINK

250 PASSENGERS TEN FEET
FRCJM ETERNITY. -

v
Murder aid Robbery the De

isign of Five

t

HUMAN DEVILS ON THE oMl
.ii

anothercattempt at train
' $ wrecking. ,7",

v c . ' !

Yoncolla tie Scene of a Daring; At-

tempt oa the Southern Pacific
Accounts of Eye Witnesses The
Robberoftecognized-- A Man Stabbed
and Beafwn Nearly to Death Res-

cues thePrain.

f
On time northbound overland ex-nr- es

left Roeebunr laBt night. At 12:35

a. m. the engineer of the head engine
saw a uanger signal right ahead, and
very close.., Running down the Bteep

crude of Rice's bill, three miles south
of Yoncolla, at a rate of thirty miles an
hour, it was a very difficult matter for
the engineers to stop tbe thirteen
heavily ladttp cars, and the man signal
ling was bHlly ten feet ahead of the
pilot, whatSbe train came to a stand
still, --r

. At PLUCKY TEXAN.

The manwas Geo. E. Richardson, a
native of Texas, for some years a resi-

dent of California and a farm laborer
by occupation. The fireman sprang
from the tender and helped him to bis
feet, as tbe engineer asked:

"What is this about?"
"GobacKT ForJoaa Bab. BQ back.

Thev're noinK to murder and rob you

all. Go back for God's sake. They've
torn up a rail on the trestle, and it you

go on you are all dead men."
In a minute Charles WIIboh, the con-

ductor, and a dozen of the wakeful pas-

sengers were around the unfortunate
mnn.whoso head was cut and!bleedlng;
bia face swollen, bruised and hidden in
mud; and who, In all his pain never
asked aid nor consolation for himself,
but continually reiterated:

"Go back. I don't- - waut to Bee you

boys all murdered. Take the train
back."

Some of the bystanders thought that
the man was drunk, and Jerringly told

the conductor to "go ahead." But
Mr. Wilson was too careful a man to
take what might be fatal chances with
a trainload of passengers. So he ques-

tioned tne half-daze- d Informant and
was told: f

BICIIAnDSON'B OWNBTOBY.

I had been working for Mr, Ayere.

about four miles south of Eugene part
of the winter and spring: but work get
ting slack. 1 was discharged and start
ed to look for a job. After I left Yon-

colla, I walked down the track, till I
heard the southbound freight coming,
and as it was pulling slowly uphill I
Jumped it, but the bands put me oil.

So I determined tj walk to Oakland
and followed the freight.

"When I struck tbe trestle I got pret-t- v

nerlv to tbe end when I saw that a
rail had been torn up and was resting
with one end on the guard-rai- l and tbe
other diagonally across and sort ot un-

der the Inside rail. It took my breath
nwv! and mv first thought was to
warn the coming overland, I knew
was nearly due. Bo I turned back,

and Just struck the end of tbe frame-

work when I met two men. Then I
fait HAtUrJed that thlugs were wrong,
and seeing I ojuldo't get back to tbe
telegraph office at Yoncolla, I headed
about for down the track when I faced

three men.
VEBY NEARLY MUBDKBKD,

Two of them I could recognize.

On. a lanre man and powerfully strong
seized me by the coat, and, as you Bee,

tore a great hole In tbe shoulder. At
tbe same time be bit me over the head
with something shining, which I guess

Aud head hurtswas a revolver. my
mu awfully. Then a smaller man
(.tabbed rue with a knife hern in tbe
breast. I am afraid I am badly cut.
Another man said;

" Klll blm; he's nothing but a d d
iramo anyway.'

"After being smashed on the bead
and stabbed, I klud of lost eonscloas-nee- s,

and tbe next I knew tbey threw
(OweiBdtd oa foarta fe.)

GRESHAM AFTER FRAUD.

UneartMig Cwriptiw i High

Places.

Xollle Garfeld's Haa Not Starring

Evaagelical Church Decision.

A COBRUPT COMMISSION.

Chicago, March 81. A special from
Washington savs Gresham and Car
lisle have brought to light a scandal of
sensational dimensions affecting the
staff of the Behrlag sea commission.
now In session in Paris. The special

sUtes members of staff of commission
have been allowed extremely liberal
perquisites la addition to regular com
pensation. It says it la not known
what J. W. Foster,
of the treasury receives, but leaves to
be inferred quite a large sura, in view
of statement lhat Major Elijah Halford,
Jlsbursinsr officer, in addition to his
regular pay as a major of 13200 to 93600
per rear, he Is allowed 115 per day, or
in all about 18675 per year.

J. Stanley Brown. 'husband or Monte
Garfield, daughter of late President
Garfield. Is drawing two salaries, one
of $10, the other of f16' per day. Sever
al others receive double pay, extra
ranging from 15 to $6 per day. '

BISHOP DUBB3 OUSTED.
i

Ottawa. Ills.. March 31. Tho su
preme court has settled the Evangelic
al churoh war by ousting the Dabbs
taction, and holding the Indianapolis
general conference the only lawful
body.

ODR FOREIGN RELATIONS.

The Treaty With Russia is De

loanced.

New French Cabinet to Be Formed

NEW RUSSIAN TREATY.

Washington, March 81. The criti-

cisms made upon tbe Russian treaty,
whether just or not, have had the ef-

fect of putting the senate on the defen-

sive. It Is understood that when it Is

finally decided to give tbe treaty out It
will be accompanied by a draft of the
convention as it came to tbe senate,
so that comparison may be made be-

tween tbe treaty as ratified and tbe oue
upon which tbe senate acted. Accom
panying this will also appear tbe

for it Is understood the
state department has given its consent
to tbe publication of tbe messages that
passed between tbe representatives or
tbe contracting powers. Tbe most re-

cent treaty previously made by this
government bearing upon the extra-
dition of criminals is that with Bel-glu- m

In 1882. That contains a olause
said by the senators to be almost Iden-

tical with the "political clause" of the
treaty under 'discussion. Political
clauses are not at all rare in treaties
made by the United States, for, from
early days, the right of asylum has
been protected in all conventions
negotiated. Owing to rigid discipline
and strict frontier surveillance in Rus
sia. It was Dointed out on the floor of
the senate that extradition to Belgium
and Russia under precisely the same
wording meaut two vastly different
things. During this debate It was
brought forcibly to the attention of the
senate by one of tbe leading constitu-
tional lawyers of tbe South that this
country bad at one time asked for and
secured the extradition of a man
charged with what might have been
under such a treaty called a "political
offense." He referred to the arrest of
John H. Burratt, Implicated In tbe
conspiracy which resulted in tho assas
sination of Lincoln. Burratt fled to
Egypt, Joined tbe army of tbe khe- -

dlve, aud thence to Rome, where he
became one of tbe papal zouaves. He
was recognized by a citizen of Balti-

more, who notified this government of
bis whereabouts. Upon application to
tbe pope, wbo then enjoyed temporal
power In Italy. Burratt was sent to
this country and tried.

A prominent Repullcan senator who
has been pronounced In opposition to
tbe ratification of this treaty makes tbe
statement that the new treaty, net
only with Russia but France, bears the
semblsnce of a deliberate effort to
bolster up or at least strengthen tbe
eaHse of tbe United States la certain
delicate diplomatic negotiations now in
progress. "Ia other words," said be,
"we purebaaed our present Bebring
seal fisheries of Russia, party te eoe
of Umm treaties. Our dlfjsreaoes with

Highest of all in Leavening Power, lLatest IT. S Gov't Report

England are about (o be settled by a
high court of arbitration at tho capital
of the nation which la a. nariv to the
other treaty and has also natried one of
tho arbitrators. It looks Very much to
me like a deliberate attempt to violate
the rights of human llbefly'and return
human beings Into what is worse than
slavery in" order that we may 'protect a
few seals."

FRENCH CABINET CBIBI8. '

Paris, March 81. The government
was defeated by a narrow marclu in
the chamber of deputies yesterday and
another cabln(t crisis is tbe result.
Theorists arose through the submission
In tha ohamhn'r nf thn runnrt of the
budget committee. Lookroy announced
tbattne committee nad resoivea to
send tbe budget back, to 'the' senate In'
which It originally passed; tbe deputies.
.The senate, he added, suppressed all' re

form passed by the chamber. ,
Aftm. a lanalhv nnnbiilf at Inn ' fnn

ministers tendered tbelr resltcnatlou to
r U...1 i mi l.l.. .i.J.!lfreaiutiui. Vyaruuu luiprmiueuuigcu
then) to reconsider their determination.
His arguments were In vain, 'however,
and the minister Insisted, their jreslgna
tlons must be accepted,

At 9:16 o'clock tbe deputies reassem-

bled. AU outward signs of the cabinet
crisis were apparent In the crowded
galleries. WhenCasslmlr Periertook
tho ohalr all of the ministerial places
were vacant. Tlrard, minister of fi-

nance, announced in a few words that
the cabinet bad reglgned but were
charged by President Carnot to carry
on tbeafialrs of state for a short period.
He would,. therefore, ask the chamber

vnU n iinn'lftjiiiriii' tl nnVI'twO
months. The chamber referred tbe re-oo-rt

to tbe budget committee and then
took a recess.

At 10 o'clock, tho hour set for
not a chair in tho whole

bouse was vacant and hundreds who
could not sain attendance were wait
ing at tbe entrance to get tbe earliest
possible. Bews of tho proceedings. The
disorder which the president was un-

able to quiet was hushed a moment
when Lockroy announced the decision
of the budget committee. In a few
words he stated that the committee
felt it to be inexpedient to grant tbe
request made by Tlrard for two month's
supplies, but would recommend vote
covering one month from the present
time. Shouts of approval greeted tbe
statement. The brief discussion which
followed was onesided, as the differ
ence In opinion In tbe chamber practi
cally concerned only tne question
whether tbe supplies should be voted
for one month or not at all.

Eventually tbe report of tbe com-

mittee was adopted by a vote of 604 to
6 and the chamber adjourned until
Tuesday.

It is rumored that Develle, minister
ot foreign affairs, In the Rlbot cabinet,
will be asked by President Carnot to

form a ministry.

LATEST FAIR NEWS.

The Wizard Edison Electric Tow

er of Light.

Labor Strike Possible at Chlcag- o-

Admlsslon Trice to Exposition
And Arrangement) on tho
Grounds.

I'BKSIDKNT'S AODBE88.

CinOAao, March 81- .- President lllg
ginbotham, of the world's fair, has is-

sued au address to the public regarding
recent and) mis-

statements made relative totbo'expo-sltlo-n

management, He says the ex
nositlon will be In readiness for visit
ors on Mav 1st: that an abundauce of
driaklnsr water will be provided free to

all; that ample provision for seating
will be made without charge. About
1,600 toilet roecBS will 'be located at
convenient places and be absolutely
free to the public. The admission fee

of 60 cent will entitle tbe visiter to
eater all exposition buildtagslnspset
tbe exhibits and see everything within
tbe grounds exeept the Esquimaux

ti

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WORLD'S

ajlsrepreeeatatlouB

village and the reproduction of Colo-

rado. Free medical and emergency
and hosnltal service will be nrovlded.
as well as commodious waiting rooms
In various parts of tbe ground. For
the Cllfl dwellings, as well as for the
special attractions on Midway Plals- -

ance, a small fee will be charged.
' KMBON'a TOWER.

Cihoaoo, 'March 81. Thomas A.
Edison has kept very' rjulet about his
plans for a show' In the Electricity
building. HIb silence) in the face of
persistant queries, has been so profound
that some one Btarted a much-believ- ed

rumor that the great electrician would
make very little display. Part of the
space marked "Edison" ou the blue
nrlntsof tbebOUdlntr is a circle in the
xact center of tbe main floor, where

the great display is supposed to culmi-
nate" Today a group- - of carpenters and
scaffold-builde- rs walked Into the build-

ing, started In on a pile of lumber near
tbe Edison circle and proceeded to oc-

cupy 11 the room Inside tbe round
white ring tbe surveyors had marked
out. Tbe lumber took tbe shape of a
ohuroh spire and climbed well up to-

ward tho roof, and tbe curious began to
ask what form finally assume.
One of these inquisitors sauntered up to
the office of the General Electric Com--

panyand asked' Lieutenant Spencer,
who knows all about tbe world's fair
end of the company's business, what
Mr. Edison was having constructed.

"That," responded the lieutenant, "is
the-Ediso- n Tower of Light he spells
It with capitals and It will be aa,
amazingly beautiful thing. The tower"
U 84-fe- in diameter. 82 feet. high aad
w... --r, -- i.u atrunafon it. A!:U
blazo of glory I It's a regular burst of I

condensed sunlight. When the man
from the prairies puts bis bead Inside
tuenoor ai mgni ana Bees mat tower
he'll think tbe whole show is sure.

BATES TO CHIOAdO.
Chicago, March 31 Tbe presidents

of the roads forming the Western Pas-
senger association will meet Tuesday
next to finally settle tbe World's fair
rates. It is about determined that tbe
rates will be two and two-tent- cents
per mile. For excursions, tbe roads
may make their own rates, but no
sleepers will be attached to excursion
trains and no baggage will be allowed
beyond what passengers can carry,

BTBIKE POSSIBLE.

Ciiioaoo, March 81. Many of tbe
contractors at the world's fair gtounds
are looking forward with a great deal
of uneasiness to next Monday, Aprils.
An edict has eone out among the labor
organizations that after that day only
union workmen will be employed on
the world's fair lobs, and If conaractora
do not pay heed to this order there will
follow a Btrlke. It refers more particu-
larly to 10 carpenters. Their union
hero Is weak, compared with tbe brick-

layers' and somo others,and there being
but 80 days loft in which to finish the
hundreds of exhibit pavilions and con
cessionary stands and not nearly
enough carpenters to supply tbe de-

mand, tbey think it Is a good chance
tostreugtben tbelr union. In case of
a strike many buildings cannot be fin
ished, und about tbe only thing lert ror

the contractors to do Is to get tbelr mea
Into the uulon.

Died at the Sight Time.

Nkw Ohleanb. March 31. A crowdj
of negroes wero playlnga game of "Ave
nn u. tlm eatlne-lious- e 01 ilUClSB
cnmn unil a dlsnute arose as to wbe
had won. One negro named WllliaBaa
suddenly left the crowd, and, rushli
Into tho yard, procured au ax. He r
inrnpii. und. llftlmr tho weapon, at--

tamnleri to brain another roan. JusAj

as tho ax waH raised, Williams
gered and fell dead. A doator
death was due to heart disease,

- "' ,

Ship Crippled. .

Nkw Yoiik, March 81. The Frenesjl

uteauier La Normandle, arrive
.nnrnim rnnrtd that four days SMI
spoke of tbe steamer Hekla, of Tblnf
valla line, disabled ia mia-ooea- a.

had made temporary repairs tour
machinery, and was BtesBslBg o i

ooume at a rate of eight wiles per
Tbe vessel has about 600 passeog,
which 000 are lu tbe 0Wu.


